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John Snow
• 1854, the Soho district in London was in the grip of a 

cholera outbreak with thousands sick and 600 
deaths. 

• John Snow a surgeon and general practitioner, used 
what is now referred to as the start of spatial 
epidemiology, to solve the cholera outbreak in Soho, 
London. 

• One of the most used examples of spatial methods to 
solve a health problem.

• John Snow mapped the cholera cases/deaths and 
reportedly used this to pinpoint the Broad Street 
pump as the likely source. 



John Snow Map*

*John Snow’s map of cholera deaths in London 
1854. Deaths are marked by dots and water 
pumps by crosses. Version of Gilbert [294]. c 1958 
Blackwell Publishing.



Use GIS to look at deaths
• Geo-register the John Snow image.

• Heads-up digitize the pumps and 
deaths.

• Access London streets (OSM).

• Run some analysis.



https://www.researchgate.net/publication/26776453_Crediting_his_critics'_concerns_Remaking_John_Snow's_map_of_Broad_Street_cholera_1854

_concerns_Remaking_John_Snow
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Closest Pump
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Density
Analysis:
using death 
points.
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Aggregated 
to area of 
analysis.

More akin 
to what we 
get now!

Cholera 
problem 
not solved.
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Now!
• Fast forward to the 21st century and would this 

be possible?

• Health data [in Australia] are provided for 
research based on administrative spatial units

• These spatial units may not identify patterns and 
distribution of health outcomes to target 
interventions. 



Heart Maps

https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/for-professionals/heart-maps/australian-heart-maps

By State, Region = statistical Area Level 3 
(for the ACT) and Statistical Area Level 4 (for 
all other states and Territories) or LGA.

https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/for-professionals/heart-maps/australian-heart-maps


Social Health
Atlas

http://phidu.torrens.edu.au/social-health-atlases

http://phidu.torrens.edu.au/social-health-atlases


Cancer Maps

https://atlas.cancer.org.au/app

By Statistical Areas Level 2 (SA2) .

Cancer registries use address information of usual residence at the time of diagnosis to determine the SA2 

information. The method by which each cancer registry allocates this varies. Cancer Registries in New South 

Wales, Australian Capital Territory, Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia apply geocoding methods to the full 

street address. In Queensland and South Australia, the combination of suburb and postcode were used to map to 

SA2 areas, either through geocoding or using a concordance file. In Northern Territory, suburb name is used in the 

urban areas (Darwin and Alice Springs) while a range of location information is used for areas in rural and remote 

areas. Additional manual checks and verification are conducted  on an ongoing basis by Registry staff to increase 

the completeness and accuracy of the processes.

https://atlas.cancer.org.au/app


https://acsqhc.maps.arcgis.com; https://health.nt.gov.au/professionals/remote-health-atlas; https://victorianwomenshealthatlas.net.au/#!/; 
https://www.cesphn.org.au/preview/mental-health-1/1713-the-integrated-mental-health-atlas-of-the-central-and-eastern-sydney-phn/file

https://acsqhc.maps.arcgis.com/
https://health.nt.gov.au/professionals/remote-health-atlas
https://victorianwomenshealthatlas.net.au/#!/
https://www.cesphn.org.au/preview/mental-health-1/1713-the-integrated-mental-health-atlas-of-the-central-and-eastern-sydney-phn/file


World Examples

https://healthmap.wordpress.com/2016/06/09/cdc-respiratory-risk-data/



https://mrc.ukri.org/news/blog/five-interesting-things-from-the-postcode-health-atlas/

https://mrc.ukri.org/news/blog/five-interesting-things-from-the-postcode-health-atlas/


AIHW

https://www.aihw.gov.au/ https://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/676382

AIHW data by geography

•Primary Health Network (PHN) areas—PHNs boundaries 

defined by the Australian Government Department of Health. 

There are 31 PHN areas that cover the whole of Australia.

•Statistical Areas—Statistical Areas are a geographical 

classification defined by the Australian Bureau of Statistics: 

Statistical Areas Level 1 (SA1s); Statistical Areas Level 2 

(SA2s); Statistical Areas Level 3 (SA3s); and Statistical Areas 

Level 4 (SA4s).

Due to the smaller number of results in these smaller areas, 

and the strict privacy and confidentiality controls applied to 

data, results are sometimes unable to be reported for all areas 

in Australia.

National minimum data sets and data set specifications: 

typically SA2

https://www.aihw.gov.au/
https://meteor.aihw.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/676382
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/content/phn-maps-aust
http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/D3310114.nsf/home/Australian+Statistical+Geography+Standard+(ASGS)


Health Data
• Health data [in Australia] are provided for 

research based on administrative spatial units.

• SA2 is the required supply unit to AIHW.

• Even with data linkage SA1 can be difficult to 
source.

• These spatial units may hide patterns and 
distributions of health outcomes.

• Without detailed data how can we provide 
locations for targeted interventions? 



• Lower CMR score was associated with higher WI 
for the road buffers built environment:
– a 3% reduction in relative risk for the 500 m road 

buffer, 
– 6% for the 1000 m and 1600 m road buffers. 
– No statistical relationship was found for either of 

the two predetermined administrative spatial unit. 

• These results indicate that the choice of spatial 
unit used and its scale influence the nature of 
relationships estimated between the built 
environment and clinical risk factors.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1353829213000154

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1353829213000154


• Scale of analysis does influence the understanding of geographic 
patterns of socio-economic disadvantage and cardiovascular disease 
morbidity. 

• Health surveillance and interventions in Canberra should take into 
account the impact of the scale of aggregation on the association 
between disadvantage and cardiovascular disease observed.

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0188161

• Disadvantage increases risk of cardiovascular 
disease. 

• A difference in associations of cardiovascular 
disease rates with disadvantage scores between 
SA1 - SA2 – SA3. 

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0188161


RLF: Within CD variation

• Spatial variation within the RED 
CD noted through the change in 
decile of the individual property 
scores

• More aligned with neighbouring 
CDs which may suggest CD 
boundaries are inappropriate 
SES boundaries

SEIFA
Decile



Health Data
• Hard health outcomes difficult to access at a 

spatial scale that is meaningful
• Confidentiality problems
• We have the technology but generally lack 

the access to detailed spatially referenced 
data

• Data available for administrative units that 
are not meaningful!

• MAUP issues



• Data linkage costs

• Poor quality data especially address data 

(standard addressing at data input required)

• Enormous cost and time to geocode health 

data

• Apart from these issues – it is very difficult to 

get data for research

Health Data



Health Data Supply
• We could do so much!

• How can we improve supply?

• Why are we not more outraged!

• We see significant technology improvements
– (3D Cadastre); LIDAR; Geoscape, but….

• Health spatial data provision is very constrained!

• If we cannot improve the scale of data provision – we 
should at least recognise that MAUP could be a 
limitation/factor in the research outcomes!

• Highlights the importance of health geography


